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Heuo. My name is Pete Smagorinsky. I’m a

reporter for En包ish today magazine on American

trends presently operating out of Chicago・ This

monthis topic is the use of marijuana in the

united States and this aftemoon I,m going to be

discus§ing址s sut)ject with a graduate student at

the University of Chicago. Our talk will center on

。urr。nt u§e Of mar担ana in血e United States,

attitudes toward§ it and speculation on its future.

of course, Whife the views of one person do not

neces§arily reflect the views of all Americans’I

皿k that we can uSe this person,s opinions as a

barometer for the majority of American’s under

30 years of age who do smoke marijuana.

pete : To start off血e questioning’I think血at

our listeners would like to know when exactly

you did start to smoke marg申ana.

James : We11, I began when I was in my secOnd

year of co11ege. But most of my friends

started smoking marijuana when血ey were in

hi軌school, uSually around血eir junior, Sen-

ior year. But I know lot of kids who started

when they were in junior higrl SChool and

there have even been kids in elementary

school that have been found smoking pot.

pete : That・s very young - elementary school・

For血ose listeners wllO are fam址ar with ele-

mentary school, that’s∴Students who are

twelve years old and under. Do you仙nk this

is a bad trend that such young people are

starting to smoke pot?

James : We皿, it really depends on whether you

look at pot smoking as a gOOd or abad thing.

I l。Ok 。t it as simply just a Way tO enjoy

myself. I smoke pot and it・s very relaxing. It’s

a way to just have a good time and sitbackl.

It’s especiafty nice listening to muSic. The

problem is thou如that I can’t smoke very

often because it tends to make me very tired

血e next moming and sort of lethargiv2. I

don’t want to work that much. I have to

really force myself to get started血e next day

doing仙ngs. And I think that,s really one of

the big problems wi血smoking pot・ Heavy

users, PeOPle that are smoking five or six

times a day, just rea11y don,t care a lot of

tim。S what血ey’re doing. They tend to just sit

back and let life go by" I guess this would be

血e most serious problem too with younger

kids because血ey start smOking pot and they

get in this habit and it very muCh retards their

social and their intellectunl development.

They keep to themselves. They,re very dis-

tracted in school. It’s hard for them to get

invoIved, tO COnCentrate enOugh to do school-

work. So, in that sense I would say, yeS it is

bad to a certain degree.

Marijuana smOking, I think・ Should be treated

very much the same way aS alcohol - yOu

。。n’t buy it unless you’re ei如teen or nine-

teen. AIthough批s doesn,t stop kid§ from

getting a hold of it, it would at least give some

kind of a more contrOI sort of distribution of

ma叫uana. As it is now it’s s。d on血e streets

and it・s probably much easier for anybody to

get hold of3 if they want it, and血ey want to

get hold of it, eSPeCially the younger kids.

pete : Now, in terms of quality control, do you

血ink血at the fact that it would be sold under
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federal supervision would increase the quality

Of what is generally purchased?

Jame§ : The maruuana that you buy on the

Street, yOu really have no idea what it’s like.

Somebody says, Well this is rea11y good stuff

and you pay more for that and血en a lot of

times you get stu鮮血at’s just terrible and it’s

even treated a lot of times with other drugs. I

SuPPOSe thi§ is one of血e big danger§ Of

ma叩uana. It’s that it can be treated wi血

speed4 or other drugs like血at to give you a

different kind of a hi如And if the govem-

ment took over血ey could get a very uniform

Standard for血e quality of pot. That would be

a lot better in itself.

The actual cost of marijuana and the price

that you pay for it on the street,血e differ"

ence is just enourmous. And the govem・

ment could realize a huge profit and at血e

§ane time destroy one of the largest black

market item§ in the Country today so that it

WOuld be economica11y a very sound5 kind of

thing to do since it seems as if it is around

-here to stay.

Pete ‥ Yes, that’s true. It’s a very peculiar indus-

try in that marijuana is nothing more血an a

Weed that grows wildly in a lot of areas and

just has these remarkable powers to alter one’s

perception of reality.6

As I understand it ifyou are in a country such

as CoIombia you can purchase one kilo which

is equivalent to two and a half pounds ofpot

for perhaps ten dollars but by the time it gets

to the United States it costs 40 to 60 dollars

for just one ounce. This is an incredible

difference in prices. I think血at血e govem・

ment would be wise rea11y to take a cut of

this.7

Didn’t you say that the reason you smoke it is

to escape reality?

James : Well, it’s rea11y just a way to relax, a Way

to eI互oy yourself. And the problem is血at

there is sort of a separation from reality in the

SenSe that you tend to want to isolate

your§elf. And in血at way I guess it is a bad

thing. In a certain sense, yOu have to be

Careful.

Pete : It seems to me then, that if you have

nothing reauy, nO COnCrete eXPeriences to

relate this removal from reality8 to, it can be

bad. If you just have this unreal experience to

relate to’then you are hurting yourself. Is

that what you,re trying to say?
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James : Yes, in a sense, I think you rea11y are.

But again, I think it’s very much like alcohoI

Or like anything else. You can abuse9 it ifyou

are realy not careful about the way you use

it, and the times you use it. You certai血y

WOuldn’t go drinking before you went into a

lecture or something, Or a Class. And it’s the

Same thing wi血marijuana. It doesn’t make

SenSe tO do that.

Pete : I agree with you very much血ere. But

from what I understand from speaking wi血

you here and from what I’ve read in the

PaPerS about the great number of young

PeOPle who smoke it §O Often, PeOPle who get

up out of bed and smoke a joint first thing,

Why do so many people abuse it?

James : We11, I think that origna11y people start-

ed smoking marijuana because it became very

・muCh a cult thing.1O And in the sixties and

maybe a little bit earlier than血at, it was血e

kind of‘thing that you did if you were rea11y

trying to break away froml l血e capitalist

SOCiety and a11 those other tems that came up

in血e sixties, and people used it as a way to

identify themselves wi血a group. And as it

gained in its popularity and gained in its

general use and acceptance, mOre and more

PeOPle started smoking it and it’s the kind of

thing血at if you don’t have any direction, if

you don’t have any drives, if you’re not sure
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where you’re going (which is what so many

people in the Country are - they really don’t

know where they are going), mar叫ana be-

comes an easy escape, an eaSy Way tO nOt have

to worry about where they’re going. And血is,

again, I think relates back to the one qualifica-

tion I have with it.

It is an easy way to aVOid having to make

decisions, tO aVOid doing things because you

can. smoke it狐d feel fine and feel fine not

doing anything,狐d not feel bad that you’re

not doing anything. So血at the problem with

heavy smokers is not so much in the ma正

juana, it,s that血ey sort of, I think,don’t have

a direction anyway and皿s helps them not

have to come to temS With this and say,
“well, I’m goma do something with myself・ I

wanna go somewhere.’’

Pete : O.K., yeS. I think this is certainly true in

the area of middle class whites who are

undergoing this pretty big identity crisis.12

They’re not quite sure what血ey are doing.

But how would you account for the fact that

so many people do it, I think the problem i§

much more acute13 in the cities where every-

body smokes all the t血e. You go into an ele-

mentary school these days and ju§t all the

kids, ifthey don’t smoke it they know what it

is and血ey know Iots ofpeople who do. What

do you think accounts for this excessive use

in our cities?

James : Well,I血ink one of the problems is that

in so much of血e city there is such great

poverty and the environment they’re in is so

u如v I really can’t say what it,s like myself

because I’ve never experienced it but I皿nk

that real poverty has to be a very painful thing

in so many wayS. And so ifthey smoke pot

and it sort of relieves血at pain,血at gives

them an escape from it,血en it,s something

血at I can see why they want to do it’why

they would do it often.

Pete : Seen in that light, I think it isveIy under-

st狐dable even thou如We might not approve

of it, I think we can certainly understand why

it happens.

o.K. I・d like to talk about mar叫ana as it’s

related to law enforcement・ It seems that you

read about a lot ofpot busts14 in the paper.

But I don’t know ifpot is the most dangerous

drug ifyou even care to call it that. It seems

there are a lot more hamful things that go on

that血e law enforcement people should con-

centrate on. could you expandlS on this?

Janes : I think you,re very right in saying血at

they・re spending an aw餌1ot ofenergy arrest-

ing people who are simply cauかsmoking

mar叫uana. It seems what血ey,re doing is that

they・re trying to get at the source of the

whole thing by picking out the little people
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who are at the bottom. And the real problems

W抽street deahag and stuff are with drugs

】ike cocaine and heroin’drugs that are addic.

tjve16 and that are hamfuL The average life

eXPeCtancy of a heroin user, Once they starト

ed’is five years. And heroin causes a severe

Physical addiction and it,s very’Very expen.

Sive. To support a habjt’OnCe youhe started

tafrog heroin, it costs a hundred do上lars a day

Pete : Ye$ I understand. That・s the price you

Pay for the heroin itsel串ut in order to come

uP With that money youlye got to steaI severa重

hundred do11ars wo血ofmerchandise.

James : Sure. Then you,ve got goods that are

hot’17 that have been sto]en, yOu can ouly

aSk for whatever anybody,s wiuing to give

yOu. And they give you much, muCh les§ than

it’s worth. It・s a vicious circle where they

get involyed in z皿this crime, Stealing all these

things just trying to get enough fo甲血eir
``fix”18 and the addiction is very real and

they can,t he]p it.

They would even軸their friends. I mean it’s

a Very serious kind of thing when you get

doun to the herojn users19 who are addicted,

and who are badly addicted. Whereas, mari。

juana ha§ no addiction at a皿, margivana i§ not

an addictive drug.

Pete: I once had a friend who told me that

though pot is not addictive, it’s certainly habjt

Janes : O.K. There is a sort of psychoIogical

addiction. You get used to it and then it,§

hard to stop・ but it,s not jmpossib重e to stop.

And I’ve gone throuch my own phases where

I’ve smoked almost nothing and then I・ve got-

1・Sitback　くつろぐ休む

2. lethargicぼんやりした

3.gethoIdof　手に入れる

4・ SPeed　麻酔剤の一種

5・ SOund　確実を

6. alter one・s perceptjon of

reaIity　現実を違った風に見せる

7・ take a cutofthis米国に入る

9・ abuse　乱用する

ten to periods where I,ve smoked a lot. And

I have to step back every once in awhiIe and

Say’`Wait a minute. How much pot are you

Smoking? Is this ri軸?,, But even when I was

Smoking血e mo§t that I ever smoked’I spent

30 doIIars for an ounce and jt wou置d last a

Pcte : That,s a very significant thing there,

James : You’d easily §Pend that much on liquor,

yOu know, for the same period of tine. It,s

nOt the kind of thing that marijuana smokers

are gOma go out and cause crine to suppori

their habits because that・sjust not true.

Pete : And from what I understand’mar恥na

Smokers are very much more introverted21 as

far as their activitie§・冊ey’re not de§tructive,

they prefer to sit and talk among themseIves,

1isten to musjc, and do bastcafty hamless

th血gs.

Janes : Again’that,s true.

Pete: O.K. would you care to provide our

listeners with some sort of overview on your

OPinions about ma巧uana?

James ‥ Sure. Ihe really come to the conclusion

that smoking margivana is not dangerous if itis

uSed in moderation, just Hke anything else,

yOu know. Youhe got to be care餌with it.

But they・ve §hown in many studies that jt,s

nOt addictive’a皿ou虹t does have some sort

Of psychoIogical addiction’that,s somet址ng

yOu can deal with. It,s not hamful in any of
the other ways. so it js not a dangerous drug.

It could be dangerous ifyou were very heavfty

into using it ‘拙血e tine. But that,s more, I

t址nk, a SOCial danger and a danger to your

intel重ectual development than an actual physi-

Cal danger.

10 cuItthIng -な流行16?addrctive舶癖を起こさせる

工重・b由awayfromへへから逃17・心ot　盗んだ

謹書ergoing I二塁霊としているもの
……crjsis自分自身が璃何物で19. get down to the heroin users

あるかを見きめよう・と試みてい　ヘロイン瑚者に話題を移す

る人たち

8紫豊詩語詰ナ喫煙中に畳語生
ら逃れること

15・ eXpand (議論などを)展開させ
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お力ヽl

High Timesはア

一誌(特にドラッグ

る。いまでは駅の売)

手に入れることがで

表紙の写真では分

されたたいへん美し

Surrealism-The

など,独特の視点か

本文は長いうえに

マリファナに関する

介しよう。

肋低調種調的血気叩


